
Norrman & Mooro
PIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

2iuttv0tfotbheb LAUNDERED?
Special facilities with artistic minlpuUtori
wi lb art warrant your patronage at hum.

The Lackawanna
30S Pcna Avenue. A. B. W ARMAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

IfU.i;c'i', Entries an J Will Pi?;:

117 WVOMINQ AVE.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
venue.

cm sutks.
John TayliT, utenoffraphrr, will

the two weekB' court which bpicina today
at Momro-te- , Su8yui.'haiina county.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company pulii it employes at the
DoilKe, HellevuH und Oxford mines

The performance at Davis' theater for
the benelit of the Associated I'harltU--
netted fUT.iNi, which has been paid to tho
treasurer, W. T. Smith.

John Sheridan was aent up for thirty
days by .Mayor Hailiy Saturday for break-In- s

in the door und raisins a disturbance
at 'M Lacktiwunna avenue.

Collins Hackett have been awarded
the contract for furnishing the reflat-
ion overcoats to tha conductors anil

of the Scranton Traction company.
William Warner, an insane man, who

wan locked up In thu central station houso
for safe keeping by his friends became
very violent yesterday and broke every-
thing inside his cell.

It is A. E. Cobb, or 418 Ilonesdnle street,
who In a dream wus Informed of the ex-n-

number of electoral vutosMcKln-ie- y

would receive ami not A. K. Colby as
an rror of the types made The Tribune
ay on Saturday.
Last week's exchanges nt the Scranton

f'let'iliiK house were: November 2,
0M.X7; November 4, Sifts,?').!; November
6, JlSi,W:l.4o; November C, gi:4,9tiM; No-
vember 7, flin,0T5.1u; total, $773,ST.!i.
Clearlnrs fo the week ending November 9,
ISUS. $76?,36S.32.

Rev. Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia, will
deliver an address upon tho work of the
McAil mission In France at the lecture
room of the Second Presbyterian church
this afternootvat 3.80 All ladles and gen-
tlemen Interested In mission work are
Invited to be present.

The following contributions to the St.
Joseph's Foundling home building fund
are announced: A friend, tl; John Kes-
han, 1: Mrs. K. I'Veney, 51; .Mrs. Stanton,
$1; James Feeney. $1: John .McHale, i2;
.Mrs. Ueatai SI; .Mrs. H. Lavelle, fl; .Mrs.
Waging, fl.

An Important meetlnu of the manura-tiirer- s'

committee of the board of trade
V.M1I be held tonight. Negotiations for
several prospective Industries and the
matter of n banquet at the opening of tha
rooms In the new hoard of trade build-Ili- K

on Linden street will be considered.
The annual meeting of the New F,nnland

Society of Northeastern Pennsylvania will
be hell at the lward of trade rooms Tues-
day evening, November 10, ISiW. at 8

o'clock, for the purpose of electing of-

ficers, arranvlng for the annual dinner,
and such other business us may properly
come before It.

T" Vi . MnnamtM tt tk. Vnlini, W . im '

Christian association, of Wilkes-liarr- e,

kindly invite the Scranton friends, men
or women, who may be in their city on
November II, to patronize their bazaar
and partake of the turkey dinner or tha
excellent supper which will lie served at
the room, 9 South Franklin street, on
that day. Tickets 60 cents, good for either
meal. The bazaar will open at 10 a. m.
Dinner from 11.30 to 2.K. Supper from 6
to 8 30.

Steve Iavltavh, Joe Cawley, Sieve Podl-d- a.

Andrew Cawley und Andrew Lima,
were having a Jollification in Lima's house
corner of Luzern and Twenty-firs- t
streets yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Lima
objected to the hilarity and waa promptly
kicked out 1v her husband. She com
plained to Constable Jones and he went to
trie nous- - to arrest ine nusnano wno rati
done the njectlnic. The constable was also
uncermonloiisiy ejected, lie proposed to
resent the insult to the majesty or the law
and dignity of the commonwealth If It
took the standing army of the I'nlted
States to do It and Bet out for reinforce
ments. The standing army was busy he
thought, so he contended hlmseir rjy tele-
phoning to the central station for the po-
lice force. From the manner In which he
told of the affray Chief Kobllng pictured
Keyser Valley creek running with blood
and with all haste dispatched the entire
day force und the patrol wagon the the
scene. The disturbers were locked up In
the central station and will be given a
hearing; this morninz.

INJUNCTION IS DISSOLVED.

Traction Company Will Lay Kails on
Washington Avenue.

Court on Saturday dissolved the In-

junction restraining the Scranton Trac-
tion company from laying as car track
on Washington avenue between Ulive
und Gibson streets and later in the
day the workmen of the company be-
gan tearing up the asphalt pavements
preparatory to laying rails. When the
company begnn to lay Its track on
Washington avenue in September nn
Injunction was obtained by Washing- -
ion wveiiue: propel i y nern restrain-
ing it from laying rails between Olive

ts charier did not cover that territory.
The injunction was granted and

nereupon ine nmrtais 01 me company

er amended. Permission to lay the
racks was obtained some time before
ram the city councils and after the

arter was Trnnprlv fttnenripil tho
t was asked to dissolve the Injunc- -

ThW n m .1 .... n U..,....)n.
. ,uv n it, ufz Ittl'J W U1UBUII

as quickly as possible where It
miei'i wun inn Nininrimn ironv
.... ab.i.t--. i inirnnn iiirr uui- -
care to Qreen Ridge and Dun- -

iii nuvei aiung Ausms avenue:
incoming cars will take the

n avenue route.

oaviaced
e elegant Turkish

-- fl.liran at,. a.
ding the auc-an- na

avenue.
Sale at S.20

CELEBRATED THE

GREATVICTORY

Enthusiastic Parade of Republicans in

Honor of Tuesday's Triumph.

CITY WAS ABLAZE WITH ENTHUSIASM

Pu(ndo Formed at Elm Park Church
and Marched First Through tho
Heaideutal Streets, Afterwards the
Business Streets and Then Across
Linden Street Bridge to the West
Side, Traversing the Principal
Streets There.

Tuesday's great Republican victory
una ,.i.l.,l,rilterl St.ltlirilnV niifht With
unbounded enthusiasm. Theclty streets
were thronged ly multitudes, and
ropes had to be strung along Lacka
wanna and Wyoming uvenu"S to tun- -

, . h.i r,t,ltt tVnk KlilrtU'M Iks. Tt Is
estimated that about 23,000 were In
town to see the parade.

mere was not as large a numiier 01
men In line as on the night of October
27. but there was a superabundant
,ii.,im, nt Anlhuuinuin tflfh imp in
the ranks seemed to feel it his duty to

Parade

mak'i us much noise ns possible, and
with that end in view had provided
himself with a horn or some Instru-
ment used for splitting the air. Over
hnlf of them carried brooms on which
were stuck small Hags. There were
plenty of bands and no end of music.
Fireworks were not lacking, either,
nor decorations along the line of
march.

Colonel K. H. Ripple was chief mar-
shal and the place of formation was
Jefferson avenue near the corner of
Spruce street. Captain D. B. Atherton
was chief of staff and the aids were
Walter Henwood, Dr. .1. L. Lea, Wll-lnj- d

Mathews, W. O. Parke, Theodore
Council, W. H. Parke Peter J. Maker,
Cc.lonel P. S. Syron and J. B. Wool-se- y.

The parade started at 8.15 and moved
north on Jefferson avenue to Vine
street, to Washington avenue, to Lin-
den street, to Wyoming avenue, to
Lackawanna avenue, to Franklin ave-
nue, to Linden street, and across the
bridge to the West Side. Tho streets
traversed over there were Swetland,
Main avenue, Jackson street, Hyde
Park avenue, Division street, Robin-
son, and back on Lackawanna avenue
to the central city, dismissing at Wash-
ington avenue. The line of march
Included the West Side In token of the
splendid support the ticket received
from Its voters.

MAKE UP OF PARADE.

After the chief marshal and staff
came a decorated carriage containing
Congressman-elec- t William Council
and Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas, the chairman of the county
committee. The Junior Republican
club was the first organization In line.
The members wore their gold caps and
capes and carried torches and brooms,
and made plenty of noise. Bauer's
band came next, leading a large dele-
gation of Polish voters. There was a
carriage after them, containing Dr.
Feinlierg and Attorney William Voko-le- k.

The Tribune club marched next
and mnd( more than Its share of noise.

At the head of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Engineers and
Firemen's Sound Money club marched
the Hallstcad band. The railroaders
carried lanterns and brooms and also
articles to make nrtlse with. One man
carried a locomotive bell and hp rang
it continuously. The transparencies
carried In the general parade on the
27th were used. The Sound Money
club of the car shops Joined with the
railroaders and made the number of
men the largest of any of the organi-
zations in line.

The Republicans of the South Side
were mnrshaled by Dr. A. Koib, presi-
dent of the McKinley and Hobart club
of the F.leventh ward. They were led
by Oermnnia band, and with them
marched the South Side Italian club.
Lawrence band led the Scranton Stove
Works' Sound Money club. This or-
ganization was very enthusiastic and
several transparencies were carried
announcing the sentiments of the club,
one was that "Iron and Steel Mean
More to fs Than Silver Mines." An-
other read, "Here's to Our New Bills.
Bill- - McKinley and Bill Connell." And
one read "You Can't Fool Us With an

round or a nt Dollar."
END OF FIRST DIVISION.

The employes of Foote & Shear, the
Washington avenue firm, marched un-d- -r

banner of sound money and pro-
tection. Each man carried a red lan-
terns. Following them were a number
of colored men belonging to the Wlll-ic- m

ConnellH'olorcd club. One of them
had a banner on which was Inscribed
"A Clean Sweep for Connell." An-
other had a banner which read, "I am
Bryan's Grave Digger." The rest of
them carried something, a broom, a
horn, or a torch. This was the end of
tho First division. Major Montrose
Barnard was marshal of It and his
aids were F. P. Olover. J. L. Medway,
C. C. Stone, Henry Smith, D. McKcnna,
L. C. Coon and J. II. Hughes.

The Second division represented the
Wrest Side and W. 8. Mears was mar-
shal. His aids were Frank B. Reese,
W. T. Sproats, Will Morgan. William
Jenkins, Will Phillips, O. W. Evans.
Richard Morgan and Daniel Morgan.
A ragamuffin band led the division.
Crump's band furnished the music for
the head of the column, and after It
came the, West Side Central Republi-
can club with its red, white andlblue
lanterns. The club had a good rVe--
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mentation and won praise for Us fine
appearance In marching. As was the
case with the other organizations each
man had something to break the still-
ness with, und the din was kept up
with vigor.

At the rear of the club's column came
two men disguised In grotesque cloth-
ing. One was wheeling a wheelbarrow
and the other was In It. An Inscrip-
tion carried by the rider denoted that
the man wheeling bet on Hryati and
was thus paying his bet. Each of, the
men were so well disguised that it was
hard to tell who they were.

MADK PLENTY OP NOISE.
Js'ext came the P. O. S. of A. drum

coips of the South Side, ahead of the
Fifteenth Ward Republican club. Each
man of these was provided with a
broom and flag, besides the u.sual ac-

cessories for making things lively. Two
of tlvir number carried some sort of a
rotating rattler which mart as much
noise as a small coal breaker.

Tho Keystone Colored club was the
last organization in line. Kuch man
wore a high hat and the crown was girt
around with a band of gold leaf. Of
all the organizations this one was the
most peaceable. They carried brooms
and Hut's.

All along tho line of march prepara-
tions were made by tho people to I-

lluminate und decorate their places. On
Lackawanna avenue the parade, after
coming from the Webt Side, presented
a line appearance.

2")0 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at Sc.
Store, 623 Lack'a. ave.

The

BODIES NOT YET FOUND.

Mrs. McCarthy's Skirt and the Cloak of

One of the Little Girls Were Found

a Mile Below the Bridge.

None of the bodies of the woman and
two children drowned Friday in the
Lackawanna river at Moosic has yet
been recovered, although the skirt
worn by Mrs. McCarthy and the cloak
of one of the little girls were found Sat-
urday morning about a mile below the
bridge from which they were hurled.

From daylight Saturduy until It sot
dark searching parties were busy
watching for any trace of the bodies,
but the finding of the clothing was
their only reward. There are many
bends in the river between the bridge
where the accident occurred and where
it empties Into the Susquehanna at
I'ittston. But it Is unusually high now
and the current is very strong and
rough.

Mrs. Klink. mother of the children,
from whom the news was kept for fear
it might kill her, was told the truth
yesterday nnd she bore up bravely, al-

though for a time it was feared her
grief would overpower her. The news
had to be told to her, because her sus-
picions were aroused, and the suspense
was making her. worse.

The dreadful accident has aroused
widespread sympathy and every as-
sistance possible Is being given to the
grief-stricke- n father to aid him in
searching for the bodies. All day yes-
terday the work was kept up without
success.

OWEN HAGGERTY DEAD.

Was One of the Survivors nf the Dia-
mond Shaft Disaster.

Owen Haggerty. of Orant avenue, one
of the best known desidents of the
West Side, died Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock, at the age of 47 years. He
was well known for two reasons. ne
was that he kept a hotel In Hyde Park
for many years and the other Is that
he was one of the survivors of the Dia-
mond shaft disaster, which will be re- -
membered by all the older residents and
wh! h has been handed down to the ris-
ing generation in a homely but touching
song.

The dreadful accident occurred on the
31st of March, 1N68. Seevnteen men and
boys started to go down the shaft on
a carriage when a link gave away nnd
precipitated them to the iiottom, a dis-
tance of over 200 feet.

Thirteen of them were killed outright,
two were so badly injured that they
did not long survive, and two others es-

caped without fatal results. One of
these was Mr. llaggerty; the other is
Select Councilman William J. Thomas,
of the Fourth ward, who Is now the
only survivor. Mr. Haggerty was more
seriously Injured than Mr. Thomas and
was never aide to return to the mines.
He set up a hotel on Jackson street and
some years ago retired with a comfort-- I
able fortune. His open-hearte- d gener-- j
oslty, however, caused his money to
melt and he died .nvlng his widow and
seven children in straightened circum-- I
stances.

He was a man whom everybody learn-
ed to regard highly and his only fault
was his liberality. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from St. Patrick's church. Interment
will be in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

" MRS. MARY BURNS DEAD.

Well Known W oman of the North End
Succumbs to a Long Illness.

Mrs. Mnrv Rnrns. of frrt TVct ttini
j street, widow of the lute William
I Hums, died at 7 o'clock last evening.

after a long Illness. She was well
known In the North End and posseosed
me esteem ot a wide circle ot friends.

A family of six survive her. They
art.: James I. Burns, of Park City,
Utah; Miss Teresa Walsh, Mrs. William
Dolan, and Isabella, William and Dora
Burns, of this city. The funeral an-
nouncement will be made tomorrow.

Tou can find the finest end largest
stock of cloaks and furs to select from
in the city at

F. L. CRANE'S,
324 Lacka. ave.

TOTAL VOTE OF

EACH CANDIDATE

John Demulh Has Only Ninety Votes to

Spare for County Commissioner.

Passing Tribune Building;.

C0STELLO IS MINORITY AUDITOR

UHicinl Counts Shows That William
Conucll is Elected Congressman by

thu Splendid Majority of 7,83m
Which is a Linger Number Than
Any Other Republican or Demo-crat- ic

Candidate Received in This
County Since It Was Formed.

The official count of the votes of
Tuesday's election was finished In
court Saturday afternoon. There was
not nny serious disparity between the
open returns ns published In The Trib-
une the second day after election, and
the sealed returns passed upon by
court. From the time the count be-

gan Thursday afternoon until the last
district was through with, W. J. Hurke
nnd John Domuth were present per-
sonally or represented, watching the
count.

The open returns showed Mr. De- -

ninth's vote over Mr. Burke to be 113,
but in the First district of the Seven-
teenth ward he lost 20 votes by reason
of a difference between the open and
sealed returns. Mr. Demuth lost 5 votes
In one district of the Twentieth ward,
and in the Fourth district of the Nine-
teenth Maid, where he ran 41 votes
ahead of his colleague, the returns had
not been signed by the election of-
ficers.

Mr. Burke urged that tho vote of the
district ought t be thrown out alto-
gether, but Judge Archball decided
that the election board could cmne into
court and siun tho papers before the
count was completed. This was done.
Mr. Domuth had his suspicions as to
the vntt in the Eighteenth ward, and
Mr. Burke entertained a similar notion
concerning the vote In the South dis-
trict of Lackawanna township. Mr.
Burke was willing to have the ballot
box of the Eighteenth brought in if
Mr. Demuth would ugree to bringing
the one from the South district in, but
Mr. Demuth did not gree to this. 'The
latter, as shown by the official count,
is 90 vot s ahead of Mr. Burke. In the
auditorship 1. W. Costello leads Rob-
ert Emmet ()' Boyle by 308 votes. The
totuls are as follows:

President.
Republican Electors 18.S34
Democratlo Electors 11,645
Prohibition Electors sos
Populist Klectors 4:1

Socialist Labor Klectors K
National Klectors 24
Free Silver Electors 172
McKinley Citizens-Elector- s ., US

Jeffersonlan Electors J12

McKlnley's plurality O.fjSS

Congressinan-at'Lorg- c.

tlrow, R J7.881
Davenport, R 17.IU2
Dewttt, D 10,824
Allmau, I) lo.c.VS
llurker, Pro 79
Alcorn, Pro Jti
Adman, l'eo 40
Correll, l'eo 41
(iuwang, S. L 28
Long, S. L 2S

Kent. N 10
Pollard, N 15
DeWitt, F. S W)

Ailman, F. S 88

Grow's pluiullty 7,0'7
Duvenport's plurality 0,788

Congress.
Con-.ir-.- 1. 1S.SK8
.Merrlileld. D 10,741
llockenbuny. Pro , 7Wi
Szlupas, l'eo Dl

Connell' plurality 7.S57

Meimlor lst District.
Scott, n l,98i!
ilct'arthy, D 083 .
Killgoru, Pro luij

Scott's plurality 321

Representative First District.
Furr, R 4,554 .
La Hai r, D 2,872
Clark, Pro 15tl

Farr's plurality 1,082

Second District.
Cor.rleU, R 4,340
Koehlir, D 3,410
l;ro.ulbnt. Pro ij
Martin Jordan, i. D 2

Council's plurality 910

Third District.(
Markcy, R 2,8i
Judge, D 1,873
W'eliiy, Pro ,74

Mackey's plurality 991

Fourth District.
Reynolds, I'. n.njS
I'uilden, D 4,u!ti
Walker, Pro "i

Reynolds' plurality 1,312
' Commissioners.

fllles Roberts, R 17 2!)9
S. W, liulH-rts- , U 17,138
Pcmuth, 1 n,117
Hurke. D Il,fi27
R'iwards, Pro 7.",

Washer, Pro 777
Davis, Peo. 47
Skkler, l'eo 4i

G. Roberts' plurality 0.1S2 t
8. W. Roberts' plurality .... 6,021
Dcmuth's vote over Burke., 90

Auditors.
Klafer, R 17,321
Ward, R 17,111a
lloyle. D 11,310
( o:;tcllo, D 11,22
Davis, Pro sun
Kellow, Pro 800
liurren, l'eo 49
Uuttermnn, Peo 01

Klcfer's plurality 6,099
Ward's plurality 6,638
Costello' vote over O'Boyl. 806

MAURICE, THE WOODCUTTER

Will Be Produced in College Hall on
Nov. 19.

The following is the cast of charac-
ters of "Maurice, the Woodcutter," a
three-a- ct drama, which will be pro-
duced by the members of St. Thomas'
College Dramatic club In College hall on
the night of Nov. lit:
Prince Leopold F. Connery
Baron Liebheim J. Jordan
Dominie St ark ho (T D. Jordan
Hans, an honest peasant J. Brogan
.Maurice, the woodcutter. .J. E. Gallagher
Fritz, his son, 14 years old....K. Burnett
Peter, son of Maurice, 12 years old,

A. Colllgan
Olandoff John Raider
jjynx F. Kennedy
Helgel. prison keeper M. F. Mce
noltzeii, turnkey K. O'Malley
Captain M;.nhoof R. Kennedy
Guards and peasants.
D. Jordan, s,tage manager.

The drama will be preceded by a short
musical and literary entertainment.

BOY BADLY INJURED.

Pulled Over n Large Wheel at the
Dunmore Coal Pockets.

The son of I.udwig Bern
tinrHt f Mill atreet Duiimore. met
with a most painful accident Satur-- i
day. He was playing with a number
of other boys In the vicinity of the coul
pockets, climbing the rope used for
hoisting cars up the plane.

Whll, tliuu tinfrncrnil tilt, vmA WAS

started and being unable to jump off
young Bernhardt wns rapidly pulled
over the wheel above sustaining fright-
ful injuries, which may terminate fa-
tally.

M'GUIRE BADLY INJURED.

Ho Fell From the Richmond Trest
ling nt Dickson City.'

Luke McGuire.'of Wales street, North'
End, is in a critical condition as the re-

sult of Injuries sustained Friday by
falling from the Richmond tiestllng In
Dickson City.

He was on his way from Throop t.i
his home and in pausing over the trest-lln- g

miKsed his footing and fell a dis-

tance of about fifty feet.
Several bones were broken nnd he

was badly bruised. His recovery is a
matter of doubt.

Schooner Wrecked.
Muskegon, Mich., Nov. 8. The schooner

Waukesha was wrecked off this port
early this morning and six lives lost. But
one man, of a crew of seven, commanded
by a dnfnkeii captain, reached shore.
The Waukesha was commanded by Cup-tai- n

Duncan Corbett. She was loaded
wbh salt and bound from Ludlugton 10
South Chicago.

F.xplosion at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Wllkes-Barr- Pa., Nov. 8. Another ex-
plosion occurred In the South Wllkes-Ilnrr- e

shaft late yesterday afternoon, but
there was no one in the mine at the time.
The coal has been on fire ever since the
tlr explosion about ten days ago and the
mine Is to bo flooded. It Is now believed
that there is a feeder of gas burning in
some place lu the tunnel.

DIED.
O'CONNOR.-- In Scranton, Nov. 7. ISM.

Mrs. O'Connor, of 1818 Pittston avenue.
Funeral .Monday morning ot 9.30. Inter-
ment at Hyde Catholic cemetery.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, G12 Spruce street.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah'i Insect Powder, 28 and

nt boxes. Never sold In bulk;
Take no other.

BLACK'S CLOAKS
Aro unsurpassed for quality and

individuality.
132 Wyoming Ave.

This week will he a busy one. Prices
anu values tnot will astonish all wno visit
us. whether you come to buv or to look.
come In. The department Is as Interesting
as our prices ami we want you to grow
better acquainted with "both. We want
you to learn our business methods and the
class of goods we handle.

Three Items of Interst for this week:
Our J15.00 Ladles' Cape, deep, made

of Sir Titus Salts Plush, trimmed with
Martin Collars and Martin Tails. This
week S10.60.

Our $12.00 Ladles' Astrachan Cloth 3nfk)
ets, Persian Lamb effect, box or rounded
front, tight fitting back. This week

9.50.
Our 40.0O first quality of Electric Seal

Capes, full sweep. Will pass for Alaska
Seal. Best value you ever saw, 128.00.

W. It Black's
NEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT,

A. R. SAWYER, 13J Wyoming Av.

REEVES JONES,
C0XCEBT rLMUT.

(Musical Director of the First Presby-
terian Church.)

Teacher ot Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom-
panying Taught. Studio at Resi-
dence of the LATE KERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

or

Including tha painless extracting of
tenth by an mtlraly low proses

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M tfface U.. 0W. Hotel Jcrmyn.

IN GREAT DEMAND

Everybody wauts them.
They find our carpets as ad-

vertised beautiful, durable,
economical. We never lose
customers for we believe in
being honestiu saying just
what is what about an article.
When we say a thing is the
is to it ;

Hi Hi!
6RE GRIMDEYERT DRY

hi wi sen tt

PLAIN GOLD RINCS.

We keep all sizes and
shapes. '

BERRY, iHElEWELER

423 Lackawanna Awnus.

'

'

1

$11.98.
SATIN TOPPED

FLY FRONT OUERCOflT

The satin la this garment i made
absolutely pure dye silk and guaran-
teed to wear two seasons. The Kersey
is superior to anything that was ever
offered for ji6 The tailoring is cop
rcct and we are selling them In men's
sizes in blue or black for

$11:98.

HE I 1
SOriE THINGS

You Ought to Know

That it will pav you to buy
1 musical instruments at

POWELL'S MUSIC STORE,

That the stock of fioods.
. both quality and price, of

POWELL'S MUSIC STORE
cannot be equalled elsewher in
the city.

That every one is Invited to
J examine our stock before

purchasing.

L. B Powell & Co.
3J6030 Wyamlag Avenu.

Fancy Jardineres.
Fancy Flower Holders.
Fancy Candelabras.
Fancy Fern Dishes.
Fancy Bisque Figures.
Fancy Clocks and Punch Bowls.

Odd and Unique Speci-
mens for buffet and side
board decorations.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C J. WEICHEL,

Mian Bide Cor. Wash, and Sprue St.

best, it IS, and that is all there

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, DD&s
406 LACKAWANNA AVE,, OPP. WYOMING HOUSE.

J.BOLZ
FlS, MS

ill
At Reduced Prices.

French Sable Neck Scarfa with talla.

Handsome quality of Black Thl- - C QQ
bet Boa, worth tU.UU, fur .... 430
IVep full aweep Collarette ot Ask

trakhan.

Peep full aweep Collarettea of
Hemlan Lamb Collaret tun, Q AO

aweep, worth I30.0U, for iliwO
Special value In the very flneat quality

Electric Seal CaDea.

Handsome Cape, 20-l- lonir, n.

aweep, rich autiu lined an-
other atyle, black Martin Cape,
lame leiiKth, long, 35-i-u. 49 AO
aweep, very handsome $wtw

The above capes are usually told, at f38.0v.

COATS AND SKIRTS.

Ladles' separate skirt in plain
and figured Urllllamine. lined 61) AO
and velvet bound. Special.... vwO
Ladies' Black Coata, several styles. In

Heaver, Cheviots, Melton and Bouele
Cloth. Specials, (3.4B, ri.9S, 7.&0, (8.99, S3. 71,
tlv.M.

J. BOLZ,
13S Wyoming Avenue.

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier In the city.

FOR

III 1
We have made a tremendous

Reduction of All Our Elegant Mil'
linery.

20 doz Coque Feathers, all col.
oru, 8c

18 doz Black Birds. 10 j
30 doz QuillA, all colors, lc
Children's Tarn O'Shanters, 10;t

17c. 25c. 39c
40 doz Black Prince of Wales'

Plumes, 28c
Children's Trimmed Ifats, 98c,

Si.25, $1.49, $1.98
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $1.25,

$1.49. $1.98, $2.28, $2.49, $2,98
Ostrich Boas, $6.80, $7.98.

$10.98.

Hats Trimmed Free

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY.

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avsnua.

WHITE FRONT.

I IE II
In Prices on Our Stock of

Dinner and
Toilet Sets, .

Never such an assortment be
fore la one establishment. In
speeiion respectf ally solicited.

in m ph
31 Pens An Op Baptist Cborcb.

Middle of tha Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 81b Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 8
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO.

eOfifiEit WYOMING ATE. AND CENTER 81

OFFICE HOT7M from 7.80 . m. to t 9,
Wk O ur tntermlaeion (or dinner m

HDper.)

Plrtlcutaf Attention Olveit te Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Year Bus.
mm l Respectfully Smelted. TeltphMM 144.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


